
From the Desk of Tina Neely, Superintendent of Schools

Dear Greenwich Township School District Families and Community:

The last two weeks have been filled with warm, welcoming smiles from sta� and students.  The
Greenwich Township School District hopes your winter break is filled with peace, family, friends and
well deserved relaxation.

As the winter solstice started yesterday, we need to remember that everyday gets brighter.  I look
forward to the start of the new year. We will begin to discuss the upcoming budget for the school year
2023-24.  My plan is to have many community members included in a series of meetings determining
our valued programs and resources and how to limit the impact of budget cuts on our students.  If you
have interest in participating, please fill out this Google Form. Meetings will be held throughout January
and February.  Please share this email with any community members, the more the merrier.

I have been working towards my goals that were shared in the welcome letter and in my ‘Meet and
Greet’ with the community.

1. Get to know sta�, students and the community
a. �roughout these two weeks I have visited most classrooms and had a great time answering

students questions.
b. I will continue to establish connections with the community.

2. Identify ways to strengthen learning acceleration post pandemic for all students
a. Principals Hutnik and Barrett have shared data collection from both Spring NJSLA and

Start Strong, we have been reviewing the trends in data and will work with sta� on mid year
goals for students to accelerate their learning.

3. Collaborate with the leadership team to create a sustainable school budget for the next year
while gaining a deeper understanding of the current expenditures

a. Many meetings have been held with our Business Administrator, Tim Mantz, and the
principals to look at addressing pending budget concerns.  After the winter break, we will be
meeting with community members to review core values as noted above.

I look forward to diving into these goals deeper after the winter break.  Enjoy the holidays, stay warm!

https://forms.gle/DJsDRu1c6YCjKrXo6
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U6Y3FIhMcTF34ORMia8OhZc4Wb5lv7gB5vU_IXx2jxQ/edit?usp=sharingeb6h_pOVpD5EMV3FuNdoFkfCL3snZvrpZrnM/edit

